6 Introduction

11 Glass

16 Basque Health Department Headquarters
   Bilbao, Spain
   CoU-Barreu Arquitectos

20 Glass Townhouses
   Venice, California, USA
   Sander Architects

24 Factory Extension
   Murcia, Spain
   Clavel Arquitectos

26 Diana Center at Barnard College
   New York, New York, USA
   Weiss/Manfredi Architecture/landscape/Urbanism

30 Spiral Gallery
   Shanghai, China
   Atelier Deshaus

34 The Crystal (Nykredit Bank)
   Copenhagen, Denmark
   Schmidt Hammer Lassen Architects

38 Cité du Design
   Saint-Etienne, France
   LIN Architects

42 Ernst Koller Pavilion
   Basel, Switzerland
   Berrel Berrel Kraulter Architekten

46 Apple Flagship Store
   Shanghai, China
   Bohlin Cyberwinski Jackson

49 Concrete

56 Hameenlinna Provincial Archive
   Hameenlinna, Finland
   Heikkinen-Komonen Architects

58 Casa Pentimento
   Quito, Ecuador
   Jose Maria Saez + David Barragan

60 Design Indaba 10 × 10 Housing Project
   Cape Town, South Africa
   Design Space Africa Architects (formerly MMA Architects)

64 Hanil Visitors Center and Guesthouse
   Chungbuk, Korea
   BCHO Architects with CAST (Center for Architectural Structures and Technology)

66 Harmonia 57
   Sao Paulo, Brazil
   Triptyque

70 Hiroshi Senju Museum
   Karuizawa, Nagano, Japan
   Ryue Nishizawa

72 Italian Pavilion at World Expo 2010
   Shanghai, China
   Iodice Architetti

76 NK'Mip Desert Cultural Centre
   Osoyoos, British Columbia, Canada
   DIALOG (formerly Hoston Bakker Boniface Haden)

80 RATP Bus Center
   Paris, France
   ECDM

85 Wood

94 Stork Nest Farm
   Dvor Semtin, Olbramovice, Czech Republic
   SGL Projekt

96 Private Residence in Riedikon
   Uster, Switzerland
   Gramazio & Kohler

100 Viikki Church
   Helsinki, Finland
   JKMM Architects

104 Soe Ker Tie House
   Noh Bo, Thailand
   TYIN Tegnestue Architects

108 Harry Parker Community Boathouse
   Boston, Massachusetts, USA
   Anmahian Winton Architects

112 EcoWoodBox Kindergarten
   Hannover, Germany
   Despang Architekten

116 Nature Boardwalk at Lincoln Park Zoo
   Chicago, Illinois, USA
   Studio Gang Architects

118 Dairy House Annex
   Haspden Estate, Somerset, England, UK
   Skene Catling de la Peña

122 Metropol Parasol
   Seville, Spain
   J. Mayer H. Architects

126 Skating Shelters
   Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada
   Patkau Architects